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METALIC IOOFENG CO. v. 1OCAL V\NTON No. 30,
AM1ALO AMATEÎ) SH1E1ET ME1-TAL WOIIKER1s'

IN TEUN ATIONAL, ASSOCIATION.

Mo4tion byv the defcindant ascainfran rl srkn
the(ir- nalue frmthe u;tyle of cseand 01mi~igte action

aqginst theoni, on the ground thiat thfey are flot ainorrad
bodiv, no)r ar, flic- registered undur or by virtu.- of alny a in

foW in Ontarjo, but are a oluntary asciation edof sheetmeal
workeqrs, rqsiding and working in Torointo.

The ac-tion was brolight in concin iti :1 strikei o)f th
eniployeesý of the, plaiiilf lomnpanv, and %vas for an injune-
dion to) restrain Uth fndant fromt unlawfulv intefing
-%ithi thic plaintilfs' ine and foýrdaae

J. G. O'Dono11ghncq forapicts

W. N. Til1uy, for plaintiffs.

THE' MýAST.R-The- san11e (objection asraisod inMas-
Hlarris Co. v. Woodwvard, br-ouglit undedr cicmuace imilar
to thoseý in questigon herein. In1 delivering judgmellnt i that ac-
tion on thW 2th Mlarch 19%0 Me. J unc Mereithsad-A
great. deal was upon thie arguinent said o)n theq question of the(

egA statu of the uionirr, but thiat is a mnatter whin also
he better 141-it nitl ath trial, whcre mnuci imoe lig can
lie throivn uipon tu uje.Primia facie the union bssonlie
legal eitne; a namindaie of suchi iîs Ise 'b ils:

mnembers; it. has a constun and by-Iaws; il was formed
under a chiarter of flic Iron Mloulders' Union of North

~&miiii ssed ndr wliat see(nis toý be thie communin sc(al of
that hody, of« whichl the( union in qusi4 apparentfly a part,
and lias a full sut of coiayoflicers. Onu naturally thlinks
that Mhe larger body at ail eventls mutst lw'icroae soxue1(-
where, or othcrwise haive sonie legal existence and capaeity
(though nt yct parties bn the action) ; and il ought not Io

be dtffcui to throw a great deuil of lght upon this question
ait thei trial; vcry littie seeins to have ee yet afforded,
thougli it sema diffictit to perceive anything in the( way of
mlakldng thle question plain.',


